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To Enlarge Plant

If you fl'el littler
.,; l,t 0,r ,3r' I'".
sxtfl!hl" ,kiI,:

Decision to construct immediat-
ely a $50,000 unit of a marine
repair plant was made Saturday
by the directors of the American
Murine Iron Works, following
definite announcement of the
Commission of Public Docks to
construct a $1,000,000 drydock on
tlin Rh .Intitm mtinirwntil Inrmmnl
property, south of the dol-ks-!

adjoining the present nhuit of the
murine works.

According to T. H. Dcvorly.
secretary of the American
Murine Iron Works, the marine
repnir plant will be ready in ad-

vance of the drydock and 100
men will be employed in the iirst
unit.

The company's dock, formerly
used by the Star Sand Company,
uL the foot of Richmond Street.
St. Johns, will be equipped with
tritrantie derricks, which will be
so designed that ;i:S5iul i

to remove bodily th
from a steamer.

When Mio Americ.ui Murine
Iron Works moved from South
Portland to St. Johns, it con- -

structed a large foundry and
machine shop, where 250 men!
arc now employed. It has been
engaged principally in loumiry
and machine shop work in con
nuction with the G. M. Stand ifor
Corporation's ships and partially
with those built by other com-
panies.

Three ships can be accom-
modated at one time at the dock
of this marine iron works, Mr.
Beverly said, contracts for the
installation of machinery in two
vessels having already been re-

ceived.
"The decision to construct the

drydock adjacent to our property
proved the determining factor
in calling our directors into
special session," said Mr.
Hoverly.
"The fact that our plant ia be-

low all the draws has made it an
advantageous location for hand-
ling ship work, but until tho
drydock was locate I definitely
we did not feel justified in mak-
ing ulans for the extension.

"Contracts for tho work will
be let immediately. Innsmtioh
as our plana are to add to our
present payroll, rather than re
Htrict it, and considering
at least 100 men will he employ
od in addition by the now unit,
wo feel that we shall be doing
our part toward alleviating any
contemplatod unemployment.

"All our former employes whu
have boon in the service aro
given immediate employment at
not lesa than, and usually at an
increase of, their former pay."

Orogonian.

They Have Convulsed

Sometimes I'm glad our grand
mothors are not alive

If they should be forcod to listen
To tho ordinary topics of con-

vocation
As now carriod on
In mixed companios.
If they were hero today
I'm quito suro they wouldn't be
Tomorrow.
In their days, legs weie unknow
And "limbs" wore spoken of

blushingly.
All women wore good oxcept

perhaps one
That they'd hoard about in tho

course
Of their long lives.
A divorce attractod the attention
Of the entiire county for a year,
And n bath was something to be

mentioned
Only in tho presence of an

intimate friend,
For it was not only an eminently

unfit topic
Of conversation, but was so rare
As not to bo spoken of lightly.
A musical comedy thrust sudden-

ly
a

among them
Would have produced a panic

compared to which
The panic of '73 would have been
A prayer meeting.
Customs since then not only have

changed
They have convulsed. -- Ex.

Georce Miller. In his efforts to i

check ud some of the men
ine on the boats recently. Tommy

niuj niic me oiuuivcai,
and thereby his life,

feelings
mo3t,4jisiao irom ine ooai nooKi

that had to back
to time ofHoo,
Going Some.

It's the "Flu"

If you have a tummy-ache- ,

It's tho'Flu!
If you're when you wake,

It's the Flu!
Is your memory off the track?
Is vour liver ouc of whack?
Are pimples on your back?

It's the Flu!

Are spots before your eyes?
the Hu!

vcm fatter hn CiX- - Alr- - Allen predictions A., which was. indeed. most tas-- l

tB i Fiu arc on the fact that mill lily prepared. Mr.--. G. Adams
Do I iu Mi Inn. ...1..,.. ",m flu aiuunn m

bit" ? Jm,;(lucing un(l district
Do you ever have n frlirht?
Do you want, to sleep at niirht?

Il lt.ib a HIV r Hl

Are you thirsty when von 7

It's th Flu!
Are you shaky on your

It's the Flu!
a

f01'

won't wait to diagnose,
It's the Flu! '

Hasn't time to change his
clothos.
Ii's the I j

For two weeeks he's had no real, i

imsuo nine to maae a teet,
So he'll class you with the resu-

lt's the Klu!
Cincinnati Enquirer.

fi'M! Pa E.'llwl ni.'ii. r..:-- c 1

iiui ut lllltu mill UNCI

Soon I shall ho.ir soldiers
tell of the mighty ile; ils they've
done; how they havp dnred the
shot shell, a ad how before
thorn Prussians foil, and I have
b gged not a one! J soon shall
? tJ,!J"r?!!!r'..wilh 'ort "ml
bJ-ii- r
ded wiihalancVor;;: and I

can snow no scars! man
who sailed the vasty deen will
tell stranue ta as to me: and I

shall feel so dad- - blumed cheap
I'm likely to break down and
weep, I have not crossed the sea!
The airmen soon will with us
trend, their voicea. will resound;
they'll tell of trumphs overhead, tand I'll he filled with irrief and

tl,tttdread,I have not left the ground!
Oh, weary days are coming soon,
tor men too lat to tight; a mel-
ancholy lay they'll croon ns they

out beneath the moon and'
weep through half the night.
What if I bought a green thrift ,

stamp ami did without cigars?
Tho man from battlefield and
camp will on me turn a
lamp.and show his honored scars.
What if I lived on graham bread,
and cut out pie and cake? The
man who piled up ricks of dead
and lost an arm. a leg or head, i

will say Imast's a fake. I've
done my beat; alas, alack. that it
should be so small; for wiien tho
boys have back 1 know
I'll want hunt a crack, I

which a gent may crawl. - Walt
Mason.

A Seizure of Liquor

C. Dahl, of Dahl & I'enne's
soft drink establishment at 234
Alder street, arrested late
Monday night south of tho I inn
ten ferry by Patrolmen Iludolph
and Waddell. of the war emer-
gency squad after a livoly chaso

the officers, who fired sever-
al shots. He locked up
the city jail and held for
tigation, pending an in
regard to how he hannened to

-

bo at a bootleggers' cache which
bean under the mirvnll.

'

Isneo of the police for several
dais Sixtv si ouarts of bonri
od Hiuor w
wcio, The cache first Iocs- -'

,i t. u ;

had
ing boat Deputy Geo.

Haskin.

Tommy Canavan. one of the! Dahl appeared near
timecheekers threatens to take 'and waited for two men. Sov- -
thfi honora from eral heavy tho

work-.m- a
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there
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scornful

inquiry

sacks laden
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that an driven l,v

Hnoor were by tho men
his and the ofli-- !

icera heard the dink of

aval inif ves oi our hh.
vices. We will pay same and

;Socurd your receipt without in- -
convenience to you. Fee.
cents. Any St.
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and H.
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to do few -- circus stunts on the Oregonian.
the dock He wasn't as

an as he thought, Residents of St. Johns
so he fell in. A vigilant guard taxes and city liens to pay in

boat hook sp skillfully Portland can make
it caught s inconveriienco by
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was he all way
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Prosperity in Sight

The next 90 days will see the
beginning of the best era in
history the lumber industry,
says a telegram just received at
the office of the West Coast
Lumbermen's association from
Konert u. Alien, secretary oi ine installation one grand

who lias been at' cess. After the was
tending the national convention over a lunch was serv- -

Are
the based P.

cveij- - iiiu- -

Flu

to in

in
inves

hns

diviner

had

the

of lumber manufacturers in Chi- -

?X5V" .?"c are
mr tieitiw numnm unne ine no- -
mesne demand is equal to that
of any recent year, and the ex
lort demand necessary tore
plenish the depleted stocks of
t'16 world will require immense
quaniuies. ine mmoer requir
ed in rebuilding devastated xr--i
lions of Europe will also furnish

'an immense market for Ameri-iirn- n

wood products, aa.vs Mr.
lien.

House Senate Bills

Ja". ofiSyracure atr.--U Tuesday even- -

o?V i0r.Tn' 21et The election
fc.H910-riSt;J?fn,H?Y,,e,r:!o- f officers and for heFor the benefit of the public in
your immudiate community, I

am going to forward to you
House and Senate Kills. After
you have used them and the pub
He has of seeing

you can either keep
on file or loan them out for the

of tho high school. Kind-i- y
I

make of this in your
paper so the can lie

j

Vours D.C. Lewis.

CUUUIN SAYS: "The BLUE
lURDisabig record hit. Wei
hnve H llmltPt mmhr'
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0flice a prize given by the!

Camp for 46
Kara uu.h un in iimi
first davK,of our
These owels wilV be
tion jewt lry
store the of

Geo.' W.
Head and Clerk.

are our
good, our terms the

best, now
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vised.

PROOF WORK

Aiomiay. cnurcnes.
schools amusement

c.i(m,
uovornor

people

g5'orSunday,
,,ti,on

securing

eamiiaiun.
exhibi-- !

Tower's
during Jan-

uary Muhm.
Deputy Consul

standard,
sorvico

CURRIN

Theft. Liability.
Property Damage Collision.
Peninsula Securitv

Jersey Street.

On evening, January
0th, St. Johns Camp. M. W. A.
and Haley GamjJ. R. N. of A.,
held their annual of
officers, i he full representation
of officers wab present and the

e.l by the ladiea of the R. N. of

nun; hubs riiuw how 10 niHKl"
good wichat, and oh. those
cKe , una coneei aomenony
misspu a irooa mnrn ay noi oe
ing there. While lunch was he
ing served the carpet was taken
up. and for the next two hours
Johnnie Goodman made that old
fiddle of his fairly groan, while
the rest of the crowd

one exceptionally good
time.- - Keported.

Had Prosperous

The Sans Died class will
hold their annua) Mmines meet
ing and social the home of
It- -, t 1 ...1.1... (MM Q ..... I.

ensuing year wilt beheld that
time. The elasi has a very

year, not withstand-- I

Ing of the y ung men
were called awny. Hut the

j young ladiea of the
'been faithful and are keeping
the tire burning, awaiting
the return of the boys. If there
are any young people without a
Sunday school home will be made
to fecial homa with us. -- He
ported.

for purse and pur- -

nt c:uitKI 1

SHOES
the I'. S. Hi

$1. 10. $1 25. $1 IV,

v no
4 50
;

Allien. 12 60
' uilri 2 Ills

l.i Mttti v hiii'.l.fl.
M I II lV, IV

PANTS,

S2.25
YOU DRY

01 wnicn win require me em
ployment of a considerable num
ueroi men. mere win be a
slump for a short
Mr. Hanley. bit ft will be for
probably GO das, then tho

will get op' ra
tion and conditions be read
juated. There is no
that there will 0 au cutting
down in wage.s.

Mrs. Louise Iteia died at
home Tyler street Mon-
day, January 13th. She was
born in Wisconsin and was aged
about 59 years. Consumption,
from which she was a sufferer
for some time, was the eaus of
ner

. aeatn.. surviving. ner.... are
nuawinu am nve chilUren,

one B0,nL,r whbm " J!l er;
vice his county. The funeral
services were held

a .a -

h'Hed
iukvu iui iii.cruiciit,.

Insurance. 1'laee inaur--
ance home. We you
facilities of ye.ira of insurance

and 4 thorough know
ledge of local No
Une ia too sn. II to receive our
personal attei tion.
Security Com, any. 108 8ou;h
Jersey streei.

We don't promise the earth
for a nickel, b we fell drugs itpreaa. CURRIN
SAYS SO.

CARPENTERS
Will 1 1 DtKk

OVERALLS
TIN POCKETS UMON MAPI'

TO KEEP
Jl'MI'l-R-

Held

CLOTHES

W. W. ROGERS
THE RAIN.COAT MAN

X 202 N. JERSEY ST. Opsn Evtnlna

The Union Revival services. Plenty of work and no
held this week the i tion in wagur i the predic tion

Methodist church will close with I of I', J. Mauley, who has just
a great meeting at IJvangel- - returned from a business trip to
ical church Sunday Norfolk, Wnnlington, Chicago
At meeting of all ministers and other points. Hanley
of tho city at the Y. M. C. A. also glvt-- s an m.tlino of some of

it was unanimously big jobs that Portland
that beginning, trading firms l.avesocurtd.each

thS!".'
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VICTROLAS
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and is the time to buy.
SAYS SO.
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Mr.
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j High School Notes

The James John Ilaskctbnll
team was defeated Tuesday eve-
ning by Christian Hrothors'Hus-ines- s

College by a score of 1JS

to 17. The opponents' team
was composed ol older and heav-
ier men than ours, and their fast
playing in the last part of the
game Drought inem a victory
from what seemed to be a tie
game. The fine playing of Law-- :
rrnee Johnson on our side arous-
ed considerable comment from
the young ladies on the side
lines. Kour out of five of tho
regular team men were out of
the game, giving us a considera-
ble handicap, but our prospects
for the Columbia game are very
cood. All of tho games are to
be played on the Washington
High School floor, and the next
game will be played Tuesday,
the 21.

The girls or the Fifth Term
Class held a sandwich sale in the
hall Wednesday noon, the pro-
ceeds of which will lie a welcome
addition tn the Student Ilody
treasury. The corner where the
sale was held was very jiopulnr
and the hungry students soon
exhausted the supply of sand-
wiches. The idea of holding
sandwich sales was originated
by the Sixth Term Class ami
as this idea was passed on to
Jthe rest of the school, each class
will have an opportunity to do
its hit in this way to swell the
Student Body fund. The next
sale wHl be managed by the
Sixth Term girls on January 22.

Those who saw the production
of the play. "Esmeralda," by
the students of the James John
High School on Friday or Satur-
day evening of last week wi'l
assure who did not see tlte play
that they missed an evening of
ck..ghtful and amusing enter-
tainment. Tho highest art ex-h- i'

"ed in the play was the im
po- - onaiion 01 Mr. Rogers, the'I Man." by l)enbv Coon.
He imrlraved this weak, lovina
old man in such a vivid manner
that one forgot that Denny wus
doing the Acting and felt that

UW-Qh- i kaa "liinjault' was be
fore him. The main attraction
of (he play was the sweet, tender
love all air between Dave.a young
North Carolinian farmer, and
Kameralda. the simple little
daughter of Mr. ltogers, who
owned the neighboring furm.
This love affair was carried out
in true professional style by
Harlan Haiti and Helen Story.
They afforded the audience much
laughter and some tears. I lie
part of Mrs. Rogers, tho dom-
ineering wife of iKKir, weak Mr.
ltogers and the mother of sub-
missive little Kameralda, was
very Impressively acted by Al-

ice Brown. She aroused iu alt
of us a hatred of her ignoble so-

cial ambitions, and a great sym-
pathy for her gentle, down trod-de- n

husband and sorely abused
daughter. The acting of Aman-
da Steele, and Karlene Walton
as sister artists, was very origi-
nal and entertaining. The part

consistent, oenavior ui inn iwu
young Mr. George Drew
was a business man, and
as F.dniuiid Kugel so plainly por-
trayed, Us villiany stood out in
every, esture suggesting a vil-liau- 's

soul within. Kdwartl
was a very lover in ;

role of Mr. Kater brook, lover of
the impulsive little artist girl.
He was an admirable character,
opposed friend's villiany and
stood for tho right to set that
Ksmtralda and her got1
L.l ..1..U... 1J..-I- .. II I 1

ineir risnu. .mn imrr nawn.
who the iart of Maniuia
s late as the Tuesday liefoi-- e

.u .1 ........... ..A lin ii uv urowiuwi. m eniM? -
o be commanded ear-- ;

ry.ng role to such a fine tin- -

III U nilfl a Ulliu. I IV JJfM

of a maid was acted demurely ,

by Gladys (oon.

.

I

flliltlll k t it i T llirMIIIBi'KUJAJ. -"- Ai.i4-iH'V,'UK '
Jumper and Overalls combined,
Union made, heavy material.
$a.75 per auit.-W- .W. UOOKHS.
The Kaincoat Alan. Open even
ings, ifeiween the show

.CABlfl 111 MWnWinjr I ill I'lf.kl

Currin Says: A victt.
homo "i.J.

every day In
year.

Uot-S- kirt bait to blue
suit. kindly leave

at this office.

MA UK"
ALLOVERS.

of KU H0l.lt SHOES.
ROGERS, The Raincoat Man.

Not th en fpr.

Bank Elects

The annual election of oflloora
of the Peninsula National Hank
look place Tuesday and resulted
in the old officers and directors

reelected, as follows: Ofli-- i
cers Grant Smith, president:
Fred C. Knann and Frank P.I
Drinker, vice presidents; .Inlui
N. IOdlefsen, cashier; Charles H.
Russell, Stanton L. Dobio, I0d- -.

ward H. Morris, assistant cash-- ,
iers. Directors -- Titos. Autr.en,
v. V. Drinker, A. K. l

C. hnapp. It. K. Pennell, onu,t
Smith and J. N. Kdlefsen.

In the evening the annual bank
banquet took place al the Mult-
nomah hotel, there being 28
plates. The atVair was a most
enjoyable one. After adjourn-
ment the bamiuctors rupaired
to home of ('ashler John N. lid- -
Iff i'i It'V'inirlmi nnil itnimwwl
a i as m muaicnnd dancing, ,,
xiuw Hiiemiuig wore; nir. and
Mrs. Knap). Mr. and MrH. Aut- -
iten, Mr. and Airs. .lobes, Alr.and
Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.
lefsen, M:. and Mra. Kussoll,
Mr. Dtibie, Mr. Morris. Mr. and
Mrs.Ogden. Mr.nnd Mrs. Wright,
Misses (5 race and Clara Colo,
Mrs. I.ftmniir. Missus llolladav.
Clark. Hivtleson. Tallas, Mr. and
Mrs. 1 II. Kdlefson, Mrs. S. W.
Durham. Mr. Knnpp acted as
toastmaster in eNcellent stylo.
Owing tti illhOHs Mr. and Mrs.
II. K. Cenuell were tumble to at
tend and (Irani Smith was in the
Knsi.

For Sale Monarch steel range,
cheap. Call 808 N. Ivanhoe St.

CARPKNTICRS' Heavy White
Overalls $2 25 pair, ton pockets.
Heal it? Can't be done. W.
W. KOGKKS. Open evenings;
8 door north picture show.

Room and board for two gen-
tlemen, modern privatu homo.
Call 710 Knsl Richmond strcut.

Lost Gold fob. January llilh.
Uiwer part marked "Presented
by 1N.A PeiCII, Wash." 011 the
snfeh'crhaif. ".I. b Jl."
the Polish ci lor.4 on the upper
part. Kinder kindly notify J.
V. Hctulriekn. South Ivanhoe
street; J2.CO reward.

Lilterly liefwir Shop for grind-
ing. ahaiiHMiing. saw filing;
sharpening and retiring lawn
mowera, umbrellas roimlrod ami
recovered, locksmith, gunsmith;
razors and umbrellas for salo.
A. C. Kielbiock. Giierra,
SW7 Norlh Jt-ise- street; phono
Woodawn Mn2.

INttHlack purse, containing
check and cash; reward.- - A.
W. Davis, m N. Jersey street.

Chooa your druggial with
care. Much depends on your
driigglat when you are siek.
CUUUIN SAYS SO.

Tree pruning lon liy
G. J, Crlgahy. 71 K, Kiuhiiioml.
Had 2R vmru Will
also advise you how to care for
trees.

For Sale-Heat- er, droaaer.
bed. sanitary couch, kitchen
cabinet, chair and table, sewing
machine, etc. going away,
Call at 710 ICust Mohawk street.

-

A HU) uerou ofittl". u"7u and few acres'.Tir "1 "rf.:: from and! , iivi mi..!! ti iu.. Winer,
N, Mrwl St. .lohtis,
Jutland. Oregon.

We buy and sell Liberty
Honda; also equities in Liberty
lionde. Hring your receipts and

t li Iigei me east), upon ovemngs
and Sundays. 200 Abinuton
bldg.

KUBHKIl SHOWS Pvoa jolly
good treat for men with big feet.
W. W. HOOKKS. T. II. U.

Alarm clocks and dollar watch- -

W1IU IS Hi KAINCOAT
MAN?"

La Plante Salicious Mineral
I'u l up jii.t m i( , iinio Ironi the .Miiif.

(ioo t inr KlitruuMtuiii, .ilimu mul
I'uiwiii ()k.
diiil . "iulclc t! . . Imii. ..ii iv.iy Imt

"SUI'.H I'. HI CT I KUM

KREUTZ &
691 N- - '! Sttrrl

l'hiiiit Hr.ui,v4 10!- -' 1'ortUliil, Ore.

of their brother and guardian '

waa ulayed by Hugh Whialer, felt lined "AKCTICS"
who Impersonated very natural- - for the Silver Thaw, old time
ly the unsophisticated bachelor prleea. $2.r0 iair.- - W. W. ROti-wh- o

cannot understand the 8. THIS HA1NCOAT MAN.
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JUMPERS.
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Officers
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Jobes,
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u.lhu.)
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neatly

oxperience,
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MCCLOUD

Warm

GEORGIA RICH
Teacher of Piano

Technic and hand development.
Pupils developed from IWRiiiniiiK to
public (lppearance.

S'tidios V7-- Columbia bldg.
8i North KelloKK street.

I'lioui.-- Main KM9: Col. 5yi.

Mrs. Gabriel Pulliu
Voctil Teacher

liniliMiii lifMiltiiiK. Porwunt Tone
il((cciiioni nnil Clear ilii tloti,

Pupil lunula - take pml In Trtot .nid
Umitit'iif.

m l'hntir Coltimbh 1st
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